Fresh Juice

Up Beet beet, carrot & apple
Rich Greens celery, cucumber, grape & lemon
Square Root carrot, ginger & pineapple
Oh K! spinach, cucumber, apple & pineapple
C’Fresher orange & strawberry
Solar Power passion fruit, grape & pineapple
Seasonally Press’d seasonal blend
Berry Goodness blueberry, strawberry & apple
N’rich Your Own

Nut Butters

Freshly ground with dip’n choice: carrot, celery, apple, banana or sea salt pita

Almond
Roasted Peanut or Honey Peanut

Frozen Treats

Choice of yogurt or seasonal sorbet or blended together and two toppings

Toppings

Fresh fruit strawberry, blueberry, raspberry, pineapple or kiwi
Indulge dark chocolate
Nut or Cereal walnut, toasted almond, toasted coconut, nut butter or granola
Extra Toppings $0.49

Brewed

Seasonal $1.89
Botanical $1.89